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Somites in zebrafish doubly mutant for knypek and trilobite form
without internal mesenchymal cells or compaction
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In vertebrates, paraxial mesoderm is partitioned into
repeating units called somites. It is thought that the
mechanical forces arising from compaction of the
presumptive internal cells of prospective somites cause
them to detach from the unsegmented presomitic
mesoderm [1–3]. To determine how prospective somites
physically segregate from each other, we used
time-lapse microscopy to analyze the mechanics
underlying early somitogenesis in wild-type zebrafish
and in the mutants trilobitem209 (tri), knypekm119 (kny),
and kny;tri, which are defective in convergent extension
during gastrulation. Formation of somite boundaries in
all of these embryos involved segregation, local
alignment, and cell-shape changes of presumptive
epitheloid border cells along nascent intersomitic
boundaries. Although kny;tri somites formed without
convergence of the presomitic mesoderm and were
composed of only two cells in their anteroposterior (AP)
dimension, they still exhibited AP intrasegmental
polarity. Furthermore, morphogenesis of somite
boundaries in these embryos proceeded in a manner
similar to that in wild-type embryos. Thus, intersomitic
boundary formation in zebrafish involves short-range
movements of presumptive border cells that do not
require mechanical forces generated by internal cells or
compaction of the presomitic mesoderm.
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Results and discussion
The outer surface of newly formed somites in zebrafish
embryos is composed of a monolayer of epitheloid border
cells, which enclose an internal mass of mesenchymal cells
(see Figure 1f). This histological structure of somites is
the most common pattern among amniotes, and among
the teleosts studied so far [4–6]. Among amphibian
embryos, however, there are considerable differences in
somite structure [7]. Thus, the morphogenetic processes
that generate somites may vary, even within a single ver-
tebrate class. To better understand how zebrafish somites
form, we analyzed the morphogenetic behaviors of pre-
sumptive epitheloid border cells and internal mesenchy-
mal cells in the presomitic mesoderm of vitally stained
zebrafish embryos. Presumptive epitheloid border cells
(retrospectively identified) are initially distributed in dis-
continuous mediolateral stripes within the morphologi-
cally homogeneous presomitic mesoderm (Figure 1a).
Presumptive border cells that will soon flank an inter-
somitic boundary are not only intermingled with each
other, but also with presumptive internal cells. Morpho-
genesis of intersomitic boundaries is accomplished by the
segregation of the presumptive border cells into two dis-
crete rows of epitheloid border cells, which exhibit epithe-
lial morphological characteristics (Figure 1a–f). 
In several zebrafish and mouse mutants with somite
defects, formation of posterior somites (that is, somites
posterior to the eighth somite) is more severely affected
than more anterior somites [8]. In our studies of wild-type
zebrafish embryos, we observed that intersomitic bound-
aries in posterior somites are produced by the same
sequence of cell behaviors described for more anterior
somites (see Supplementary material). This observation
suggests that the same basic morphogenetic cell behaviors
for generating intersomitic boundaries are expressed
through the entire AP length of the zebrafish presomitic
mesoderm. It is still unclear, however, whether the segre-
gation of border cells along nascent zebrafish intersomitic
boundaries involves ongoing cell-fate specification, or
whether these movements merely reflect a sorting of cells
with pre-existing rostral/caudal cellular identities. It has
been observed that the stripe of aei/DeltaD expression in
the presomitic mesoderm becomes refined just before
somite border formation [9]. Therefore, it is possible that
the movement and alignment of presumptive border cells
is linked to the sharpening of the aei/DeltaD boundary.
By analyzing cell-shape changes during somite formation,
we found that presumptive epitheloid border cells
undergo stereotypical changes in morphology. During
their alignment, border cells underwent a significant
increase in their aspect (length–width) ratio from 1.4 ± 0.2
(Figure 1a and Supplementary material) to 2.1 ± 0.5
(Figure 1f; p < 0.001, two-tailed Student’s t-test, n = 23
cells). In contrast, internal cells, which eventually come to
lie between border cells (Figure 1f), did not change their
aspect ratio significantly during somite boundary forma-
tion (initial ratio 1.4 ± 0.3, final ratio 1.3 ± 0.2, p < 0.9,
n = 20 cells). After their alignment along a given intersomitic
boundary, epitheloid border cells in both zebrafish and
rosy barb embryos undergo a selective de-adhesion along
the intersomitic boundary, thus forming a distinctive inter-
somitic furrow. Somites in kny, tri, and in kny;tri mutant
embryos [10,11] were substantially wider in their medio-
lateral (ML) dimension and shorter in their AP dimension
(see Supplementary material). The presomitic mesoderm
in kny and tri mutants was abnormally mediolaterally elon-
gated because of a reduced convergence of its progenitor
field during gastrulation ([12], and D.S. Sepich, D.C.
Myers and L.S-K., unpublished observations). The forma-
tion of mediolaterally elongated somites within these con-
vergent-extension mutants is presumably associated with
this mediolateral elongation of their presomitic mesoderm. 
Although kny and tri mutant embryos contained a normal
number of cells in their anterior somites immediately after
formation of their rostral and caudal boundaries (wild-type
anterior somites, 83 ± 5 cells; kny anterior somites, 86 ± 3
cells; tri anterior somites, 81 ± 2 cells; n ≥ 3 somites), these
mutants had increased numbers of border cells at the
expense of internal mesenchymal cells. The ratio of
border to internal cells was 1.6 ± 0.4 for the wild type,
10.0 ± 2.5 for kny, and 8.7 ± 2.3 for tri (n ≥ 3 somites). The
presomitic mesoderm in kny;tri embryos was more medio-
laterally elongated than that of the single mutants, and
somites in these embryos were extremely elongated in the
mediolateral dimension. Most somites in the kny;tri
double mutants were composed entirely of border cells
(see below) and had virtually no internal cells (ratio of
internal to border cells was 29.3 ± 12.4, total number of
cells in anterior somites was 40 ± 4, n = 7 somites). 
In wild-type, kny and tri embryos, lateral presomitic cells
converged towards the notochord during intersomitic
boundary formation (Figure 2a,b; data not shown for kny
and tri embryos). In striking contrast, the presomitic
mesoderm in kny;tri double mutants did not undergo
mediolateral convergence during intersomitic furrow for-
mation (Figure 2c,d). Although convergence of the pre-
somitic mesoderm did not take place during somitogenesis
in kny;tri mutants, linear intersomitic boundaries still
formed in these embryos. Time-lapse analysis also
revealed that the alignment and polarization of presump-
tive border cells that underlies intersomitic boundary for-
mation in wild-type embryos was conserved in kny, tri, and
kny;tri mutants. As in wild-type embryos, presumptive
border cells of neighboring somites in kny, tri and kny;tri
embryos were initially intermingled along nascent inter-
somitic boundaries (see Supplementary material). Inter-
somitic boundaries in kny, tri and kny;tri embryos also
formed through the segregation, alignment and cell-shape
changes of presumptive border cells (kny: initial aspect
ratio 1.4 ± 0.3; final aspect ratio 1.7 ± 0.5; p < 0.01, two-
tailed Student’s t-test, n = 32 cells; kny;tri: initial aspect
ratio 1.4 ± 0.2; final aspect ratio 1.7 ± 0.5; p < 0.01, n = 30
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Figure 1
Presumptive epitheloid border cells rearrange and align to form
intersomitic boundaries. Time-lapse sequence showing somitogenesis
in a one-somite stage zebrafish embryo (dorsal view, anterior left). The
elapsed time (min) is indicated at the lower left corner of each panel.
(a–f) Presumptive border cells, initially intermixed, segregated and
aligned progressively to form intersomitic boundaries. At the same time,
nascent somites underwent a mediolateral convergence towards the
notochord. (f) Within each newly formed somite, epitheloid border
cells surrounded a mass of internal mesenchymal cells. (g–j) Higher
magnification view of (a,b,d,f). (g) Presumptive border cells were
initially intermixed along the mediolateral dimension (arrow at
notochord–somite boundary). (h,i) Segregation of presumptive border
cells. (h) The dotted presumptive border cell moved to the left (anterior),
allowing nearby cells in the posterior prospective somite to come into
contact. Some border cells (green outlines) entered the plane of view
from above the plane of focus (dorsal). (i) During the short-range
rearrangement and alignment of border cells, pairs of border cells
(asterisks) often remained contiguous. (j) The red-outlined cell in (i) has
moved ventrally, leaving the plane of focus. The scale bar represents
20 microns. By convention [9], the Roman numerals with negative
values in (a) denote presumptive somites; Arabic numbers with positive
values in (f) denote the somite number counted along the AP axis.
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cells; see Supplementary material). These results indicate
that neither the convergence of presomitic mesoderm,
nor the presence of internal mesenchymal cells, is neces-
sary to elicit the cellular behaviors that result in inter-
somitic boundary formation in kny;tri embryos. This
finding contrasts with the view that an intersomitic
boundary forms when presumptive internal cells (by
increasing their intracellular adhesion) trigger the com-
paction of an entire prospective somite [1–3].
Analysis of the periodic gene expression patterns of myoD,
DeltaD, and paraxial protocadherin (papc) in presomitic and
somitic mesoderm by in situ hybridization indicated that
AP patterning was preserved in the convergent-extension
mutants (Figure 3). Expression of myoD in the adaxial
cells and initiation of myoD expression in non-adaxial cells
of wild-type [13], kny and kny;tri embryos was normal
(Figure 3a,d,g). Although there was less myoD expression
in the non-adaxial somitic cells of kny;tri embryos
(Figure 3i) [10], our results indicate that an initial
metameric expression of myoD could be established within
the abnormally narrow anterior somites (somites 1–6,
Figure 3g) and posterior somites (somites beyond the
ninth somite, data not shown) of kny;tri embryos. DeltaD
and papc were expressed in the anterior portion of somites
in wild-type embryos [14–16] (Figure 3b,c), as well as in
the somites of convergent-extension mutants (Figure 3d–i). 
The finding that presomitic mesoderm is partitioned into
posterior (P) and anterior (A) compartments has led to a
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Figure 2
Somitogenesis in kny;tri double mutant embryos proceeds without
mediolateral convergence of the presomitic mesoderm. Arrows
demarcate the rostral and caudal boundaries of individual somites
(dorsal view, anterior left). Arabic numbers indicate the somite
number counted along the AP axis. Adaxial cells, columnar cells
adjacent to the notochord, are in yellow. (a,b) Wild-type embryo.
(a) Unsegmented presomitic mesoderm. (b) During somite
boundary formation, presomitic mesodermal cells (for example, the
pseudocolored cells) converged mediolaterally towards the
notochord (n). (c,d) kny;tri double mutant. Although presomitic
mesoderm cells did not converge towards the notochord–somite
boundary, intersomitic boundaries still formed. Somites in the kny;tri
mutant were composed of only two cells in the AP dimension. The
scale bar represents 20 microns. 
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Figure 3
Marker analysis in the convergent-extension mutants; ‘kny or tri’
indicates a single mutant derived from a cross of two heterozygous
kny;tri adults. (a,d,g) Expression of myoD, indicative of early muscle
differentiation, was initiated in both wild-type and mutant somites.
The arrow in (d) points to adaxial cells, and in (g) to non-adaxial somitic
cells. (b,c,e,f,h,i) DeltaD and papc were preferentially expressed in the
rostral (anterior) portion of wild-type [14–16,18] and mutant somites.
This demonstrates that AP patterning still occurs within the extremely
narrow somites of kny;tri embryos.
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model proposing that the juxtaposition of alternating P
and A ‘cell states’ in the presomitic mesoderm could
specify a segment boundary [17]. As a possible explana-
tion for why an intersomitic boundary does not form at the
juxtaposition between the P and A compartments within a
presumptive somite, Meinhardt suggested that the exis-
tence of a third cell state, S, would unequivocally specify
boundary formation at the juxtaposition of two of the
three cell states [17]. The kny;tri double mutant clearly
demonstrates that a third cell state (that is, internal cells)
is not necessary to inhibit intersomitic boundary formation
within somites, at the juxtaposition of A and P states and
that two rows of presumptive border cells are sufficient for
AP patterning (Figure 3g–i). This would imply that two
distinct cell states, A and P, are sufficient for intersomitic
boundary formation. This conclusion does not provide an
answer to the theoretical problem addressed by Mein-
hardt’s model, however. An escape from this difficulty
could exist if presumptive epitheloid border cells begin to
develop an internal apical–basal polarity within forming
somites. The expression of an apical–basal cell polarity in
presumptive border cells may account for why somite
borders may be restricted to form intersomitic boundaries
only at the juxtaposition of their incipient basal surfaces.
In summary, our results indicate that normal somitogenesis
in zebrafish is a result of two genetically separable events:
intersomitic boundary formation, and the compaction of
presomitic mesoderm. In both wild-type and kny;tri
embryos, intersomitic boundaries formed through the align-
ment and cell-shape changes of initially intermingled pre-
sumptive border cells. The ability of kny;tri mutants to form
segments without mesenchymal internal cells indicates that
this cell population is not required for segment border for-
mation. Furthermore, intersomitic boundaries in kny;tri
embryos formed without presomitic mesoderm undergo-
ing mediolateral compaction. These combined findings
demonstrate that presomitic mesoderm can be segmented
into somites by local epithelial cell behaviors, without the
mechanical actions of internal mesenchymal cells. 
Supplementary material
Additional methodological detail, three figures showing that posterior
somites in zebrafish form in the same manner as anterior somites, and
that abnormally shaped somites with well-formed intersomitic bound-
aries develop in zebrafish convergent-extension mutants, and a movie
of the formation of the intersomitic boundaries in Figure 1 are available
at http://current-biology.com/supmat/supmatin.htm.
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